
 
 
 
 Good morning,  
 
Veteran’s day performance this morning at 10:25 in the PAC. Our Symphony orchestra will be combining with the band 
and choir for an awesome performance! Rehearsal starts at 8:00 this morning! Call time is 7:30 dressed tuxedos and 
dresses per my email on Friday.  
 
URGENT: 
 
Jeffrey Grogan from OCU will be here to clinic our orchestras today! 
 
FULL ORCHESTRA: Our first official rehearsal with winds will be this Tuesday from 3:30-5:30!  
 
NorthPark Mall will NOT be on the 14th, it will be on Thursday, the 21st from 5:00-8:00 PM. All students are welcome to play at 
this event. We play fun, easy Christmas music, wear ugly sweaters, seniors get to conduct and pizza will be provided! It’s a 
great time and a tradition of playing every single year that dates back to the 90’s! Don’t miss out! 
 
Upcoming events/deadlines: 

1. Monday, November 11th— Clinic for all 3 orchestra classes with Jeffrey Grogan from Oklahoma City University! 
 

2. S&B Burger Fundraiser- Tuesday, November 19th—7:00 PM.  
 

3. OSSAA Contest is Wednesday the 20th. Phil performs around 10:00, Concert around 2:00 and Symphony around 
4:00. I will release the official schedule Tuesday.  
 

4. North Park Mall! Thursday, November 21st from 5:00-8:00 PM at the North Park Mall. We play fun, easy 
Christmas music, wear ugly sweaters, seniors get to conduct and pizza will be provided! It’s a great time and a 
tradition of playing every single year that dates back to the 90’s! Don’t miss out! 
 

5. LAST London Rehearsal before the send-off concert is Monday, November 25th at PCO from 8:00 AM-12:00 PM.  
 

6. The London Send-off Concert will be Tuesday December 3rd and PCO High School @ 7:00 PM. 
 

7. Our Winter Concert will be Tuesday, December 10th @ 7:00 PM! 
 

8. This semester’s orchestra dues ($50) are past due or you can sell 2 boxes of chocolate this semester. If you pay, 
checks can be made out to PCN Orchestra.  

a. We are running low on chocolate, but will order more if we need to. Parents if you want your child to 
sell more than one box, please let me know through email and I can get you more. 

Have a great week! 
 
Jeremy Scott 

 
 


